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Graduation Ceremony for the Junior Fellowship Program in Azerbaijan  
On October 15, 2011, CRRC-Azerbaijan organized a conference recognizing the completion of its 
first Junior Research Fellowship Program (JRFP). The conference featured five presentations of 
individual research projects by the winners of the JRFP essay contest, as well as information about 
the general activities of CRRC-Azerbaijan office followed by an award ceremony and lunch. More 
than 30 invitees attended the event, representing civil society, academia, governmental agencies, and 
international organizations.  
 
The JRFP aimed at building the social science research capacity among students or recent graduates 
in Azerbaijan. Competitively-selected program participants participated in a three-stage set of 
intensive trainings on qualitative and quantitative research methods, including introduction to policy 
analysis and public policy paper writing. The presenters demonstrated their learned skills and 
research findings at the conference. 
 
 
(From the left: Gursel Aliyev, Robia Charles, Aynur Ramazanova, Yulia Aliyeva) 
 
During the award presentation ceremony, the top three finalists - Aynur Ramazanova, Nargiz 
Guliyeva and Shabnam Agayeva - were presented with notebooks. The fourth and fifth finalists--
Aysel Aliyeva and Vladimir Rodin - received netbooks. All other participants of the third stage of 
the program received certificates of participation. 
 
 
The Junior Research Fellowship Program was generously supported by the OSI Think Tank Fund, 
Budapest. 
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Tuesday, November 08, 2011 
Armenian Corruption Survey Retrospective | still relevant  
The Mobilizing Action Against Corruption (MAAC) effort in Armenia, led by Casals, has come to 
an end. We undertook four surveys for this USAID project, three household surveys and one 
business survey. Unfortunately it proved impossible to do a survey among civil servants. The 
surveys showed that Armenia made practically no progress against corruption, over the three years. 
 
 
An overwhelming amount of Armenians believed that corruption is a serious problem, and there was 
only limited change on the fringes. 
 
 
 
The data remains available for analysis, and we believe that it continues to be important. There is a 
final legacy report that Casals published, accessible here.  
 
To find the data sets, and the corruption reports, click here. 
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Wednesday, November 02, 2011 
A Further Look at Material Deprivation  
Continuing to explore standards of living in the South Caucasus, this blog looks at the between four 
sources of household income and material deprivation using data from the 2010 Caucasus 
Barometer. Each of the four sources of income (salaries, pensions or government transfers, sales 
from agricultural goods, and remittances) are categorized by their importance to the household and 
then cross tabulated with material deprivation. The findings suggest that families reliant on salaries 
and remittances are better off, while families receiving pensions and government transfers, or those 
who sell agricultural products as their primary source of income have higher than average rates of 
material deprivation.  
 
Salaries and pensions/government transfers are by far the most important sources of income, 
mentioned by around 50% of people in all three countries. Agriculture is mentioned as an income 
source by over 25% of respondents in Azerbaijan and Georgia, but is reported by only 17% of 
Armenians, where remittances are the third most common source of income. Twenty percent of 
Armenians and 17% of Georgians report income from remittances, but family transfers are relatively 
rare in Azerbaijan, with fewer than 7% reporting receiving remittances.  
Chart 1 
 
 
 
 
In the South Caucasus as a whole, people who list salaries as their household’s primary source of 
income have half the average material deprivation rate of 32%. By taking the ratio of the average 
rate of material deprivation (blue bar) and the material deprivation rate for salaries as the primary 
source of income (red bar), Chart 2 shows that households primarily relying on salaries for income 
have less than half (44%) the average material deprivation rate in Armenia. This figure is 52% of the 
average material deprivation rate in Georgia, and 63% of the average material deprivation rate in 
Azerbaijan. Furthermore, households in the South Caucasus that did not report salaries as an income 
source are 1.4 times as likely to be materially deprived.  
Chart 2  
Pensions and government transfers are the second most important source of income in the South 
Caucasus. Chart 3 shows that households where government transfers are the primary source of 
income have more than 1.5 times the average rate of material deprivation, while those where 
pensions and government transfers are the second source of income have three-fourths the average 
rate of material deprivation. This suggests that government transfers throughout the South Caucasus 
are not large enough to live without poverty, but can effectively supplement a main income. The 
trend is most extreme in Armenia where households relying on the government for their primary 
source of income are over two times as likely to be materially deprived, while households where 
government funds are a secondary source of income have three-fifths the average rate of material 
deprivation. In Azerbaijan, government transfers have a much weaker correlation with material 
deprivation. In fact, data from graphs 2 and 3 shows that households receiving government transfers 
as their primary source of income are twice as likely to be materially deprived as households 
dependent on salaries in Azerbaijan, three times as likely in Georgia, and five times as likely in 
Armenia.  
Chart 3 
 
As chart 4 shows, income from sales of agricultural products is correlated with higher material 
deprivation rates across the South Caucasus, supporting previous findings showing that material 
deprivation is concentrated in rural areas. Armenia has the lowest percentage of households 
reporting income from the sale of agricultural goods, and also the smallest changes in material 
deprivation based on income from agriculture. Georgian households dependent on agriculture for 
either their primary or secondary source of funding are around 1.4 times more likely to be materially 
deprived than the country average, while Azerbaijani households are almost 1.8 times as likely. In 
Armenia and Georgia, relying on pensions and government transfers is the strongest indicator of 
material deprivation, while in Azerbaijan it is dependence on sales from agricultural products. 
Chart 4 
 
Only 13% of respondents in the South Caucasus report receiving money from remittances, but chart 
5 shows that households most reliant on remittances are less likely to be materially deprived. The 
trend is especially strong in Georgia, where households dependent on remittances as the primary 
source of income have 58% of the country’s average material deprivation rate.  
Chart 5 
 
Although overall trends are consistent across all three South Caucasus countries, the importance of 
each income source on standard of living varies rather widely. Material deprivation in Azerbaijan 
seems to reflect a large divide between urban and rural areas, with family transfers, salaries, and 
government transfers much less strongly correlated to changes in material deprivation than in 
Georgia or Armenia. In Georgia more people mention government transfers than salaries as an 
income source, and for those reliant on state transfers, the material deprivation rate is over 70%. 
Although Armenia has by far the lowest material deprivation rate, at under 19%, it has a huge 
disparity between households with salaries as their primary source of income and households 
dependent on government transfers.  
 
